### Slider doesn't work

**Status**
- Open

**Subject**
Slider doesn't work

**Version**
22.x

**Category**
- Regression

**Feature**
Slideshow

**Resolution status**
New

**Submitted by**
ilkka

**Lastmod by**
ilkka

**Rating**

Stars: ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

**Description**
Because this bug report supports `{ SLIDER }`, below is a demo that demonstrates the error. See the JS error this bug report page generates in developer console.

**START OF DEMO**

```
File not found.
```

**END OF DEMO**

This resulted a working slider in 21. After upgrade I get the following JS error:

```javascript
jquery.min.js:2 Uncaught TypeError: b.replace is not a function
at Function.ga.matchesSelector (jquery.min.js:2)
at Object.add (jquery.min.js:3)
at function (jquery.min.js:3)
at Function.each (jquery.min.js:3)
at a.fn.init.each (jquery.min.js:2)
```
I debugged this a bit and tracked it down to git commit 70b0df71119d5592677ba37b1a801f5fb406bba6 which adds a new load jQuery method. This method calls element.tikiModal('Loading...'); In the case of slider element is Window object. Modal doesn't support window as it tries to modify or read z-index which doesn't exists for window. Maybe just add if statement around tikiModal line and not call it if the element is window?

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Updated the description to actually demonstrate the issue
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The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item7600-Slider-doesn-t-work